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SAYS SKAMANIA Bridge 6f Gods Performance to Be FREE LUNCH FIGHT
Given for Last Time Friday Night

SPLITS ANGELESIII Correct Clothes
.
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To Eat or Not to Eat Becomes
Important Question In City

In South.

Sheriff of Wasco Wanted Hap-goo- d

Arrested Before He

Left Stevenson.
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fuld Monday cau4 Ih director to
perform, In "Th Bride of th Ood
leave for e(lrn enc(innt rrldaf I III II Vll II the Norfolk or double breatted e((ectt. They wiU (ive the beat of III

I III I I II aaiiafactmn to the bov who it hard oa his elothfi. Brinr in tha III!! ritual.promoter looking for location for f
numliir of Kinui and Nebraska people, bold al Itaat ona tnor performance. Th Hob Inman. former "nark ef thenlfht and bat urd r moruloc would pre-elu-

any additional perforraaace, al- -lart crowd la l"ort!d from the alalf I'bivrr, acted a snak durtbg Ih Ini
houch auch an idea ha nr been con- -al larca, lhy pJBld out. bad bad pa tiation and was ably assisted by Vic.

opportunity to r tl freat Indian templattd. grnt gusrk tavld 1 ! for Ih

li r making himaelf knoan aa member
of tao fietrreal aoclctira t got tha
friendship of number of people In The
Ill-s- . aal tbrougli thli method auc-rd- j

in getting members of tht order
.Northern Oregon district.

Preceding the Initiation the 9 eld
member with tb klttsn n their midstTO SEEK INJUNCTION LILLIAN PROGRESSIVEof a ft li--h ha member lo caah

UtVu for htm. Ha leaved a number of
rl4 checks, but no complaint mala

enjoyed a banquet, and afur th tmtta-to- n

loaatmaater lwvte railed on J. M.
filter, (ieorge M. Cornwall, Mr. In man
Kred Oilman and Clyde B Altrhlson for

f accept on tha on ha gave Mr. Nelaon,

AGAINST THE S. P. CO. SAYS LATEST HUSBAND brief remarks. Mr. Letter, member of
h Buprem Nine, railed attention to

I Wash hull l lust one- - III
fourth their reerular price. Ill

nV.y.f"p;,r,.rV".4,n,.n,:n! Bet of Qu.Hty and Fabri- c-
friion.w,lr"' A cholc Our Special $5.00 ;
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Portland' Fashionable S. W. Corner Fourth
Boy' Shop and Morrison III

AVEA 0
(raited rieaa Leaer Wlii ITh city council yeaUrday aftroon

Chicago. Jun 13. "Mra Moor ! forunanlmoualy adopted a resolution In- -IN W FOR WIFE

tb annual concatenation to be held In
Ashvlll. N. C.. July II. which promises
to attract member from all ect Ions of
th country.

Th kitten last night were Rdward
Kendall Garrison Herbert Oeorg Chick-erln-

Kdward Grant Crawford. Clyde
Hruc Altchlaon John Theodore Lund- -

irom, Judson Theodore hmllh. Thomas
V Kendall. Orlln C. Jenklna. reors

anything progressiva, you bet '" declaredtructing CICy Attorney Ornt to apply
Alexander P. Moore, proprietor of Ihfor an Injunction preventing! th Houth- -

rn Taclflc from operating tralii on Pittsburg Iaader, who married Lillian
Russell, the actress. In Pittsburg yes-
terday. Moor 1 taking In the politicalFourth tre-- Thla .action on tha part

f the coiuirll will force th company to
how cue why It ehould not be ousted

If Anyone Contests Gilmore's
Will, "He Is Liar," Says

Michael Hrhaefrr. Maurice Rugie
Dlackman, Phillip James ptcken and
Frederick Wln Howard.

situation her In th interests of colonel
liooecvelt. '

"Wa do not hava much ttm for ammrdlatrly, aa It ha been operating
ralna In violation of an ordinance pro- -

honeymoon In thee times." continue.)
Moore. "She I working, and so am I."IMtlnff ateatn locomotive on thInstrument. hi

Mr. Moore la filling an engagement
with th Weber A Field company in
lha east

TTTTS)

iTatfrd l taar4 Wire I
l.oa Angrlr. June JJ. "If inr mun

or woman dnuhta tha authenticity of
til will or utatra that I have t.in un-
duly Influenced (n making; It, thrn h
or ah In a liar and Ui truth I not In
Mm or her."

v m i jr 1 1 si jj t v r J
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KELLY DID NOT SEE
PARADE, FOR KELLY

WAS IN JAIL; TRA LA

tree.t.
An ordlnanc giving trafflo policeman

power to order all vhlcl off Ih con-
gealed atreet during paradea wa
paesed yeaterday a an emergency meas-
ure.

Councilman Joy waa Ih recipient of
acornful laucha when he, objected to the
third reading of an ordinance granting
th Home Telephone company a permit
to maintain telephone booth on buy
atreet corner during th no Festival
week.

An ordinance prohibiting th tele-
phone companle from exacting depoalta
of curtomera waa defeated, though It
tyaa utrongly championed by Council-
man Frank K. Watklna.

Thl tinumia! declaration I Included
In the will of Panlrl W. Ollmore,

of a unto entat, which fn,(j
for prohnte hr-r- today. It la prefaced
with th neirda; "Iioea not th Illblay all mn are llamT"

"My foimcr wife. Neva Ollmor
Ilofhe," tha Inntrunient rrndu, "rohhdrue of two preclou boya and benan pro.

4 Wlier' Kelly?
Why, h that" I to ay

dj Oorg IT. Kelly managed to
get out of Jail all right, but he

4 had to stay behind th bar
long enough to nils th auto
parade yesterday. Along with
him was Russell Hawkins. Thecording itjralnpt me before Judjre rool-lnT- .

hut I heat her there and hnll rarry
to my grave my laxtlng contempt forher."

Mrs. Roche I cut off with II.

4 millionaire duet were arrested
yesterdny Just before the parade
started for Impersonating pollc

4 officers.
4 They had walked down to tli

Imperial hotel with Mayor
4 Rushlight, who had kllpped a
4 special policeman's hadg- In

their pocketn. Hawkins and

CouRh Cp Ontlpedei.
MndKy, Cal.. June let. Solxed with

a violent fit of coughing. Mrs. J. A.
Means coughed up a live centipede. It
had been In her stomach since ah swal-
lowed It four years ago in Arixona and
had become reatloas.

Bend The Journal to jour friends Inthe east for the entire week of tha Ron- -
Keatlvnl is cents. Including mailing. it I.
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Tomorrow, the Fifth Day,Will Be

Half--Price Day 23

Kelly thought It would b ome
fun to order the crowd around
and they were soon clearing
aisles throunh the side lines at
a great rate. The mayor
stepped quietly to a telephone
booth, snd called up th police
station.

"Send up the patrol wagon
and half a dozen men." ordered
the executive. "There are two
men out hero on the street try-
ing to Impersonate police offi-
cers." The wagon drew up to
the curb anon and Kelly and
Hawkins were hustled uncre-monlousl- y

Into It and dis-
patched to the police station
amid the delighted hoots and

at all times THE BEST QUALITY. Saturday, the last
day of this sale, will be another memorable one, but no item

fciuJ (
1 L 1 Ml t- -wnicn appears ncre wui dc rcpcaica.

ANOTHER INNOVATION in the celebrating of "The OwlV
Twentieth Anniversary. Not only is this sale unique, but it
is something we have never done before. Tomorrow is "HALF
PRICE DAY." Every item which appears below is at one-ha- lf

of our usual prices, which are generally considered low
enough. Many items featured are even less than cost, but
this is our plan of celebrating this event. Though the prices
are cut in two, the quality is the same as offered by "The Owl"

As during the other days of this sale, we reserve the right jq
to limit quantities to purchasers, nor can we assure that arti-cle- s

advertised will last throughout the day. Deliveries will ESS

be made at our earliest-possibl- e convenience.

Jeers of thousands. The mayor
was one of the thousands.

When they arrived at the sta.- -

tlon they explained in vain that
the mayor, himself, .had given
thcrp. the stars.-- They were
thrown behind the bars and kept .

there until after the big parade .

had disbanded. Kelly say he
will and must have revenge. "Half-Pric- e Day" Brings These Most Inviting Bargains

all kinds, Ol-fBo-
ric Acid, 25c pound 1 O1 Liebig's Malt Extract, 1 H Carfield Tea. OtZChewing Cum,

per package .. 2t I nackace. for JLi2l I 20c size, for 1 XVV enr s;, tnr tUOKjHILL PARTY PLEASED v ' 9 ' t -

WITH .VISIT TO CITY 25c5c 121cPhysicians' and Surgeons'
Soap, 10c size, for

Sempre Giovine, face
cream, 50c size, for...

Imported Rose Water,
25c bottles, for 25cWalnutta Hair Stain,

50c size, for
L. W. Hill and party of men of promt

ner.ee from Minnesota, Montana and the Epsom Salts, 10c package, Java Rice Face Powder,
50c size, for eiitJl12kSaponol Tooth Pow-

der, 25c size, for 25cRed Cross Gauze,
50c, rd package, for. ,

Dakotas, left Tuesday night for St. Paul,
after what they proclaimed a most
pleasant visit in the Rose City.

Tuesday afternoon those of the
party who found time were given an 25c5c 12icAnti-Kamn- ia Tablets,

25c box of 12- for . . .

Whole or Ground Flax-

seed, 10c package, for...
"Owl" Cod Liver Oil,
50c pint bottle, for .... 25cEspey's Cream,

the 50c size, for
other automobile ride, about the coun

25c5c 12k Murine, Eye Remedy,
50c size, for

The End of the
School Year

Is apt to be on many children, unless the
mother is careful to supply the kind of food to prop- -

erly nourish . their fast-growin- g bodies and rapidly
developing brains.

Garfield Tea,
25c size, for

Belladonna Tlasters,
10c regular, for ...25cIngram's Milkweed

Cream. 50c size, for
try to the cast of the city, and they
wero Immensely pleased'with what they
sow. K. C. Lendy, chief Immigration
man of the Great Northern; F. W. Gra-
ham, industrial agent for the same roud. 25c5c Glover's Mange Cure,

50c size, for12kRed Cross Kidney
Plasters, 25c size, for

"Owl" Emery BoaVds,
10c package, for 25cPompeian Massage

Cream, the 50c size, for..and party 'Went as far as Troutdale, fol-
lowing: the Columbia river road, and re-

turning by way of the Base LJne.road, Bathasweet, for 25cV12!c12k Pape's Diapepsin,
50c size, for

Bromo,
for".?.

Carter's
25c size. ...25cMai vina Lotion

the 50c size, forperfuming, 25c sizeand they were more than favorably im-

pressed with the country surrounding
Portland. Malvina Cream,12kHoyt's German Co-

logne, 25c size, for . . . 25c12k Dioxogen, antiseptic,
50c size, for

Dioxogen, antiseptic,
25c size, for"Portland should have the finest of ...25cthe 50c size, formilk; supply of any city In the World,"

bald Mr. Lccdy, "with such splendid op
Ease, 'Owl" Beef, Iron12k ana ir7portunity for dairying at her very doors. Espey's Cream,

25c size, for . . . 25c125c Cudahy's Beef Extract,
50c, z. size, for . . . . .

Allen's Foot
25c size, forIt is an Industry that should be more e..Ul2tWine, 75c pint bottlGrape-Ntfi- s developed, for everything- seems favor

able here." Mentholatum, Burton's Blood Syrup,12kWoodbury's Dental
Cream, 25c size, for.121c 25c 42kentholatum, the 25c

size, for 50c size, for . . 85c size, for V.
1

1-- 1

Woodbury's Face Swamp' Root,12k12ic 25c Orange Blossom, Female trt
Remedy, $1 size, for.... OlLPierce's Pellets,

25c size, for . . . .

ELECTRICAL MEN TO .

SPEND DAY IN CITY

Two or three hundred eastern dele

Cream, 2oc size, for 50c size, for . .

Euthymo! Tooth Paste, Pure Glycerine,12k12ic 25c Swamp Root. ' fTfta
$1 size, for . .DVL

Carter's Liver Pills,
25c size, for 25c size, for 50c pint bottle, forgates who have been attending the Na-

tional Electric Light convention in Se
Blue' Jay Corn Plas "Owl" Alkaline Solution. OCTl"lOl Pompeian Massaar .12kAspirin Tablets,

25c box 2 id
attle, will arrlv In PorUand Friday
night and Saturday morning. The local
Electric clubs have planned many in-

teresting things for their entertainment.
50c pint bottle for ...... aSeJUters, 25c size, for . . .doz. Cream, the $1 size, for. M

11

FOOD

meets Nature's demands for the necessary food ele-

ments, in proper balance.

Its rich nourishment is in concentrated, easily
digested form, supplying body and brain with vigor
and; endurance. , .

, , ; . ( ,
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"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

wo e . . -juiAAAWvviAf.Viaj----'.''.r.'r- r 'iTh Multnomah hotel will be the head-
quarters, following' breakfast, th vis-
itors will b given the choice of several
rldea. . A trip to Estacada, over Xhtt ,X
W. P.. another Journey to th Sandy

f
I

(FreeTomorrow I
river over th Mt. Hood line, a boat ride
down the Willamette river to Oregon Liberal Trial Package of

Java Rice Powder
City, and aft observation car rid In and
about Portland. In the party coming

lis for dlstribntlon. Wplaced with: VirW '
1 - ,

now of no better time than now to do EICIITEEX 6WL STOniI . Seventh and Waahinston Street jso. ixm't hesitate to a it our pleas-
ure to sea that you recelv on. ' ...

to Portland ar the leading represents- -,

Uvea of th electric Industry, from the
manufacturing- - as wellas the) light pro.
duclng, standpoint. B. 8. Josselyn, pres-
ident, and V. W. Hlld, general manager
of tb P. R, I. t P. company, returned
this morning from attendance upon the
convenUon, .

- .
- -ts

on tue r.iano cox'Poshini Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Midi.


